
The holidays are a perfeff ct time to
gatht er infoff rmation and photos foff r a
faff mily memoir.

As a profeff ssionala communicator, you
havaa e ala lll tht e tools needed to put togetht er
a creative piece to memorialize your
faff mily’s history,yy special occasions and
cherished traditions.

YoYY u might also want to include a
selection of AuAA nt Jennifeff r’s and Uncle
Fred’s faff vaa orite recipes.

Family Togetherness
his is a projo ect tht at can involve

your whole faff mily. Start by making
assignments foff r interviews witht tht e
relatives. Grandparents are a wonderfuff l
source of stories aba out tht e Good Old
Dayaa s. The kids can chip in by looking
foff r photos and otht er memoraba ilia.

Production Time
Aftff er a narrative is completed, copy,yy

photos and otht er graphics can be put
into a page foff rmat. There’s plenty of
design and layaa out softff wtt are avaa ailaba le.

One of tht e youngsters in tht e faff mily
mayaa already be a whw iz on tht e computer
and would enjn oy tht is assignment.

Call for Copresco
Witht Copresco’s black & whw ite and

color digital workflff ow,ww tht ere’s no need
to worry aba out making multiple-page
signatures. Photo pages can be mixed
witht text pages, and tht e color pages
inserted whw ere tht ey work best.

WeWW will tht en take your projo ect frff om
tht e layaa out stage and transfoff rm it into a
handsome, fiff nished product.

Short-Run Advantages
itht Copresco’s short-run on-

demand services, you print only tht e
numbm er of copies you need. A wide
varietyt of matte and gloss paper stocks
in various weights are avaa ailaba le.

Binding Choices
Binding options range frff om saddle

stitching to case bound volumes.

Perfeff ct binding is an increasingly
popular metht od foff r faff mily albll ums and
memoirs.

Whatever tht e choice, just remembm er
to call tht e company tht at can help you
preserve your faff mily’s chronicle foff r
generations to come. Call Copresco.

The Grinch at WoWW rk
In case you haven’t heard, United

Parcel Service is playaa ing tht e Grinchc tht is
season witht a 4.9% price increase foff r
ground, air and international services.

The dimensional weight divisor
used to calculate dimensional weight
foff r domestic and export shipments will
also change. English translation: Bulky
packages will cost you more to ship.

No Headaches Allowed
efoff re you reach foff r tht e aspirin,

here’s tht e good news. Copresco under-
stands ala lll thtt is and wilii lll help you weatht er
tht is logistical nightmare.

WeWW know more aba out shipping and
distribii ution tht an anyone in our
business. WeWW get your job to tht e right
place, at thtt e righg t titt me, foff r thtt e best price.

WeWW handle everytht ing frff om your
smala lll packages to trucklkk oads of fiff nished
books and manuala s weighg ing tht ousands
of pounds. WeWW ship by truck, air, pack-
age express and courier to single or
multiple locations.

Thanks for YoYY ur Support
As Copresco concludes anotht er

excellent year, we want to tht ank you
again foff r your confiff dence and support.

Rewarding Work
Our trophyhh case is bulging witht new

print awaa ards of excellence, tht e result of
tht e qualitytt work we do foff r you.

WeWW continued to expand our digitala
color management capaba ilities witht tht e
installation of a new lighting system.

On the Horizon
WaWW tch foff r tht e latest addition to our

digital printing arsenal: A new UV
coating system tht at willll add beautytt and
increase tht e duraba ilityt of your jobs.

More helpfuff l advice on preparing
fiff les foff r print will also be coming your
wayaa in tht e montht s ahead.

All the Best
WeWW look foff rward to sharing anotht er

prosperous year witht you in 2011.

Happy Holidays
WeWW will be closed Christmas Eve

and New YeYY ar’s Eve. Best wishes foff r a
happy holidayaa season and New YeYY ar.
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YeYY s, Virginia, tht ere is a Santa Claus:
http://www.copresco.com/yesvirg.htm

Make a meaningfuff l contribii ution tht is holidaya season to ShelterBox,
a frff ontlt ine disaster relief agencycc tht at is savaa ing lives around tht e world:

http://www.ShelterBoxusa.org
http://www.facebook.com/ShelterBox

If you’re up to it, review UPS’ new dimensional weight changes:
http://www.rates.ups.com

ThTT e faff milii yl photott -b- ook memoirii .rr ..

A Prized Heirloom to Pass On for Generations
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My kids are getting too old for regular
toys, so I had to get creative with my
Christmas gifts this year. I’m giving all
of them mental blocks.

O O O
I bought my brother some gift-wrap for

Christmas, as it was on sale. I took it to
the gift-wrap department and told them
to wrap it in a different print, so he would
know when to stop unwrapping.

O O O
“I have good news and bad news,”

the gallery owner told the aspiring artist.
“A man asked if your work would rise
in value after your death, and I told him
I thought it would. Then he bought all
12 of your paintings.” “Wow, that’s
great! So who is this guy? A collector?”

“Not exactly,” explained the owner. “He’s
your doctor.”

O O O
Q. Santa rides in a sleigh. What do

elves ride in?
A. Mini vans!

O O O
Every year, Christmas becomes less a

birthday and more a clearance sale.

Q. What do elves learn in school?

A. The elf-abet.

O O O
If you don’t find it in the Index, look

very carefully through the entire catalog.
—Sears Catalog, 1897

O O O
The Defenders, a student organization

of law majors at Harvard University, use
this as their motto: “Reasonable Doubt
at Reasonable Prices.”

O O O
A recently reported study reveals that

78.4% of all statistics are meaningless.

O O O
Q. How many statisticians does it take

to change a light bulb?
A. Five—plus or minus one.

O O O
I know I’m thinking too much again—

but how deep would the ocean be if
there weren’t any sponges?

O O O
Q. Where do polar bears vote?
A. The North Poll.

I do not want to spend the rest of my
life. I want to invest it. —Helen Keller

O O O
A Rolls-Royce salesman was asked if

the company’s legendary cars ever broke
down. “No,” he replied. Then after a
moment he added, “Of course, they do
occasionally fail to proceed.”

O O O
An agitated man walked into the psy-

chiatrist’s office, pacing back and forth.
“What seems to be your problem?” the
doctor asked gently. “I think I’m a tee-
pee!” the man blurted out. “No – I mean
a wigwam!” “Whoa, I see the problem
already,” replied the doctor. “You’re
too tents.”

O O O
I never knew a man who was good at

making excuses who was good at anything
else. —Benjamin Franklin

O O O
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